MENU
FLAMMENKUCHES

STARTERS
Salade Alsacienne
9.50€
Salad, cervelas, cheese, red onions,
pickles
Salade de chèvre chaud
11.00€
Salad, bacon strips, goat cheese with
honey and a toast
Salade de crudités
Salad, grated carrots, celeries,
beetroots

8.00€

Escargot à l’alsacienne
Snails cooked with an Alsatian recipe
6 snails:
9.00€
12 snails:
12.00€
Foie gras de canard maison
14.50€
“Foie Gras” from duck cooked with a
traditional recipe
Served with a fig and mango stewed
Salade Hansi
Smoked salmon and “Foie Gras”,
corns, salad

13.50€

Pâté en Croûte et Crudités
Salad,
grated
carrots,
beetroots, meat pie

11.00€
celeries,

Planchette du Terroir
Cold meat and Alsatian's cheese
1 person:
2 people:

10.00€
17.00€

Traditional
Salted pie traditionaly prepared
with onions, bacon strips and
cream

11.00€

Gratinée
Traditional Flammenkuche with
cheese

12.00€

Forestière
12.00€
Traditional Flammenkuche with button
mushrooms

14.00€
Munster
Traditional Flammenkuche with Munster
(Alsatian cheese with a pronounced
taste)
Truite saumonnée
14.00€
Traditional Flammenkuche with salmon
trout, lemon, capers
Végétarienne
Vegetarian Flammenkuche : cream,
onions, seasonal vegetables

12.00€

Chèvre et Miel
Traditional Flammenkuche with goat
cheese and honey

14.00€

Escargots
Cream, onions, a dozen of snails,
chopped parsley and garlic

14.50€

Bowl of salad or French fries

Did you know? The largest amusement park in Alsace is only 5 minutes away from the restaurant.
Come and say hello to the Little Prince!

3.00€

MAIN COURSES

DESSERTS
Crème brûlée

6.50€

Seasonal fruit pie

6.50€

19.00€

Apple pie with streusel
(Mix of butter, flour, and sugar)

7.00€

Alsacian Sauerkraut
Served with four different meats

21.00€

Forêt Noire
Cake with chocolate genoise,
cherries and Chantilly cream

7.50€

Goujonettes de Carpe
Fillet of carp served with
French fries

19.00€

Iced Kouglof with wild rose sauce
With Marc Gewurztraminer

7.50€
8.00€

Sauerkraut is an Alsatian food
composed of fermented cabbage and
served with different meats
Pork shank on sauerkraut with beer
sauce, spaëtzle
(Pasta)

Suppafleisch
Beef,
potatoes,
onions,
carrots,
turnips, leeks, horseradish sauce

19.00€

Profiteroles Vanilla ice cream
Chou buns with vanilla ice cream
and chocolate sauce

15.00€

Poire Belle-Hélène
Poached pear, with vanilla ice cream
and chocolate sauce

7.00€

G’schweldis und Bibeleskaas
Fromage blanc with onion, parsley,
garlic and shallot. Served with
potatoes, cheese and salad

Café Liégeois or chocolat Liégeois
Cold coffee or cold chocolate with
ice cream and Chantilly cream

7.00€

Café gourmand
Coffee served with pastries

8.50€

Duo of salmon trout and fillet of
pike-perch
Served with sauerkrupt and Crémant
sauce
Baeckeoffa
Alsatian
food
prepared
potatoes,
vegetables
and
different meats

21.00€

21.00€
with
three

Rib steack and Pinot sauce
(Alsatian wine)
Served with French fries and
marrowbone

24.50€

ICE CREAMS

CHEESES
Plate of Munster

5.50€

Plate of different Alsatian cheeses

7.00€

1 scoop of ice cream
2 scoops of ice cream
3 scoops of ice cream

2.00€
4.00€

Ice cream with alcohol

8.00€

Extra Chantilly cream

0.50€

5.50€

MENU
FOR KIDS
10.00€
Your course
one “knack” (sausage)
or sliced chicken

Your dessert
fruit pie

with
French fries or salad

or ice cream

or
small Flammenkuche

Drinks

Capri Sun 20 cl!
or
water with fruit syrop

Enjoy!
e güeter àppetit!

